可选 Option

气刀 Gas Knife

- 通过高压喷气吹扫可全部排出制品。
- 可无残留稳定回收滤饼。
- 因为不使用人工回收滤饼，对人体的危害完全没了。
- 缩短了干燥时间。
- 采用泡沫洗净法提高了洗净效率。

*The gas blow feature ensures complete discharge.
*Stable cake recovery is achieved with no remaining cake residue.
*Because the discharge sequence requires no operator, the processed substance and workers remain completely contaminant-free.
*Drying time is reduced.
*Cleaning efficiency is enhanced thanks to the bubbling.

研发用过滤干燥机 Filter / Mixer Dryer

TANABE自主研发多功能型过滤干燥机

This multifunctional filter dryer incorporates Tanabe’s unique innovations.

- 卫生规格，可对应GMP。
- 为维持清洁作业环境而采用密闭构造。
- 处理过程可根据相应制程自行设定。
- 机内洗净操作简单。
- 可适用于研究用的少量生产制品。
- 占地面积小。

*Meets sanitary specifications and is GMP-compliant.
*The gasjet structure maintains a clean work environment.
*A variety of processes are available for processing individual products.
*Intra-machinery cleaning is easily performed.
*Handles small production quantities for research applications.
*Lightweight and space-saving design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>型号</th>
<th>最大容量 (kg)</th>
<th>过滤面积 (㎡)</th>
<th>电机 (kW)</th>
<th>概算重量 (kg)</th>
<th>概算尺寸 (mm)</th>
<th>F (往复行程)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effective capacity</td>
<td>Filtering area</td>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>Approximate weight</td>
<td>Approximate size</td>
<td>Stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R02F</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.2-0.3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R03F</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R05F</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>2450</td>
<td>2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R07F</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2480</td>
<td>2280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Regarding the dimensions indicated in A to F above, refer to the footnotes and schematic at left.
*The sizes indicated do not include bellows.